
Big Plows To Make Appearance In State Contest
HARRISBURG Big plows, He said big plows will also plowing contests held in 17the fciind that churn soil on be used at the national plow- counties, including Lancaster

large midwest farms, will be ing contest to be held next County’s champion Ivan Yostmaking their first appearance year at Hershey. of Narvon R 2.
at a Pennsylvania state plow- “Having big plows at Som- , .ing contest when fanners com- erset will give our farmers an ,

”e P’°wmg contest is one
pete for plowing honors Aug. opportunity to get acquainted °* features ot Forage Prog-
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Jack R. Grey, deputy Secre- Grey sa 'd. 30 and 31 at the Somerset
tary of Agriculture and chair- In a. lition to big plows, State Hospital farm. Other
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pl™ anc* features include hay and landsaid mg plows have been m- conic*ir rlowing categories at . . . . .
eluded this year because of a Somerset. judging contests, corn silage
growing trend toward this type Taking p-t in the state con- harvesting and helicopter
of-plowing. test 'will b> the winners of spraying.

New Milk Production * thiee-year-old, produced 18,-, Elam Bollinger, Manheim, pro-
m A 479 lbs. milk and 699 lbs. duced 16,680 lbs. of milk and

Records ror Area 'Cows of. butterfstti in 329 days; 619 lbs. of butterfat in 305
•New milk and butterfat rec- Stri<*st Lucifer Reflection, an- days,

ords on area Holsteins with re- tbree-year-old, Nancy Leader Knollwood, a
cently completed lactations , u six-year-old, produced 20,600
were reported this week by of butterfat in 335 days. Both 0f and 865 lbs. of
the Hoifitein-Friesian Associa- by I
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ram -^unSst > butterfat in 305 days; Inka
tion of America. Elizabethtown Rl. star Betty, a six-year-old, had

Among county cows reported El-Lyndo Joey Woodmaster,-21,440 lbs. of milk and 801 lbs.
were: Strickst Delia Reflection, an eight-year-old owned by of butterfat in 333 days; Red

Agway BEE-LINE
Supply Center

Rose Nancy Skyliner, a four-
year-old, had 19,480 lbs. of milk
and 618 lbs. of butterfat in 305
days. All are owned by John
W. Eshelman & Sons, Red Rose
Research Center, Lancaster.

Spring Lawn Ivanhoe D-Bar-
ta, a three-year-old owned by
Jay C. Garber, Lancaster, pro-
duced 15,360 lbs. of milk and
621 lbs. of butterfat in 283
days.

Jay Ridge Petunia Ivanhoe,
a two-year-old owned by Don-
ald L. Hershey, Manheim, pro-
duced 15,610 lbs. of milk and
655 lbs. of butterfat in 337
days.

Ja-Jean Joetta Ivanhoe, a
five-year-old owned by Gertrude
BushOng Kreisle & Lawrence
Foulk, Quarryville produced
15,420 lbs. of milk and 646 lbs.
of butterfat in 325 days.

Millie Wilene Licorice, a five-
year-old owned by Clarence M.

Milk Production Slows
As Cow Numbers Drop

HARRISBURG Milk pro-
duction in Pennsylvania has
slumped 36 million quarts this
year, the State Departm. nt of
Agriculture has announced.

State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Leland H. Bull attributed
the decrease to a decline in
the number of cows.

l&noaster Farming, Saturday, August 19,1967—

Murry, Drumore, produced 14,-
510 lbs. of milk and 586 lbs.
of butterfat in 298 days.
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Every step in the production of
Hoffman wheat, barley and
oats gets its share of pain-
staking attention . . . for each
plays its part in producing
higher-yielding, better - paying
crops. Hoffman care is reflected
in such things as hand-roguing,
and trimming of edges of seed
grain fields for weed control.
It’s evident in the exhaustive
laboratory tests on the final
product, and the careful hand-
ling it gets every step of the
way.
It’s our conviction in seed
production, everything is im-
portant!
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TRUCK LOAD SALE
ON ACWAY

CORN CRIBS
' , I

REASONS WHY MORE
FARMERS PREFER THE
AGWAY GREEN DOOR

BAR MESH CORN CRIBS

5x5 GAUGE
BAR MESH

I. Galvannealed Wire
2. Steep Pitched Roo£

CRIB SIZES AVAILABLE 3. Easy Erection

750 and 1100 Bu. Capacity
~,,, 13'-9" Diameter

' 4. Easy Loading and Unloading
5. Positive “Safety Locking” of all

Sections

1500 Bushel Capacity
" 16'-8" Diameter

6. Tested Under Extreme Load
Conditions

7.-Excellent Basic Design
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE

i- , Corn Direrter
, ' it '

; \ Roof Ladder
,!

%
‘ Vent Stack
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8. Reliable Manufacturer,
(Foley & Lavish Engineering
Co.)

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
Come in to-dajr and see.an eri ctedBin in our parking area.

ORDER TO-DAY (LIMITED SUPPLY)

CALL 394-054 T Ask for Mr. Shelly or Mr. Hoffer

We also con supply your needs for building your own corn
crib - welded wire, hardware cloth, creosoted lumber, creosot-

ed palest steel and or aluminum roofing, nails, silo or snow
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He said production during
the first seven months of this
year totaled 1 billion 968 mil-
lion quarts. Last year’s produc-
tion for the same period
amounted to 2 billion 4 mil-
lion quarts.

Cow numbers in July were
estimated at 738,000, the low-
est in the state since 1870 and
24,000 less than in July 1966.

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS. INC.
Landisville, Pa. 898-2261

tfloffmanC/ FARM SEEDS
ALFALFA . CLOVER • PASTURE

OATS • FUNK'S G-HYBRIDS

says a good crop
deserves a good chop!'

You chop fine silage faster with
Allis-Chalmers 780 Forage Harvester!
The Model 780 delivers up to 60 tone per hour of
high nutrient com silage. Five feed rolls govern out*
from 7/32' to 2H* length. Unique ShortFlow feed*
ing system keeps crop flowing steadily to the six
36' Cut-and-Throw knives. Change heads easily for
direct-cut or windrowed gnat crops.

L. H. Bmbaker N. G. Myen & SonLancaster, Pa. Kbeems, Pa.

Chef Long Nissley Fermi Service
Akron, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

Grumelli Form Service H. Bruboker
Quarryrille, Pa. Lititz, Pa.

Allen H. Mofz Farm Equipment
New Holland
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